with divine indulgence

VA continuing relationship

Jewel, mate, partner

lady, queen; dancing girl; hool-

dy, strongly scented flower—Pandanus odoratissimus

intoxicating, exhilarating (red)

record, write (exact, 3

true, for 4.5: 1.7)

completely, quite, very

(wornish), weak, exhausted

me, bed; use, garden

seat, stool (made of wood/leath-

er)

manner, grace, charm

beauty, lady

praise

description, praise

diiat

part of hand/foot stained by way of ornaments-

kissed, nut: (implies) stained hips of ladies/toes

beauty: (delightful) sti-

garden at back (of jalousie/box)

gland

ring: anklet

 astonished, amazed

finger, toe, ring (of gold, silver, etc.)
gor

v6
every joint (of body in): every inch

whim, charm, edge: amour

v9

whim, trains, form

v6

drunken, languishing (esp. of eyes, with drink)

eye: glance

stretching the limbs: yawning

1. moisture, moisture 2. excellence, abundance, plenty

breast: pop

rising, swelling

handsomeness; fine bust

burst (br. & usually) starts, stake

leaf, leaves

glass

'venture', 'workmanship'

hugza-scute: hugza-scare

a difficulty: trouble to arise

delicate, slender, breath

in secret: private

'smoke of the liver' = sigh

watch, wait for: expect

all around

ever present & ready to carry out their duties

whisk, fan (of peacock's feathers)

setup, (to use after chewing betel)

basket (to flax, etc.) - toy
juicy, luscious, appetizing
handsome, beautiful
dressed in tight-fitting clothes
polite (by: respectfully)
grass; (shorn)
chair, seat
side by side; on every side
side by side; in a row
with one another
clear expositions; elucidated
double
intoxication, airs, cadet
perfumed
reflection, b.
dye-rose, egantine, white/China rose (red, pink)
persecution, long-suffering
wounded, sore, afflicted (lit. ill, read 32d)
gave credit; make allowance; - want; on pay respect to salutes
bored, occupied, diligent
be kindled, enflamed; be excited, moved, exhilarated
peaceful; woman beauty
here & there: now here now there
(weak) natural constitution/character (people)
arts or practices of alms (cost of entertainments)
curl, might, like
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>transliteration</th>
<th>English (natural)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ماء</td>
<td>water</td>
<td>ma'ee</td>
<td>water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>نار</td>
<td>fire</td>
<td>na'ar</td>
<td>fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>مكعب/كمب</td>
<td>cube</td>
<td>kumah/kumab</td>
<td>cube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>بوند رو</td>
<td>bond</td>
<td>bond ro</td>
<td>bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>نار</td>
<td>fire</td>
<td>na'ar</td>
<td>fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>خرج</td>
<td>exit</td>
<td>jargh</td>
<td>exit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>زرد</td>
<td>yellow</td>
<td>zarred</td>
<td>yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>هنجره</td>
<td>braid</td>
<td>henghah</td>
<td>braid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>لينسون</td>
<td>lens</td>
<td>liyusn</td>
<td>lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>تل</td>
<td>tissue</td>
<td>tle</td>
<td>tissue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>دعامات</td>
<td>blanket</td>
<td>damahat</td>
<td>blanket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>مينا</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>mina</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>سيح</td>
<td>hall</td>
<td>sikh</td>
<td>hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>طرخ</td>
<td>track</td>
<td>terek</td>
<td>track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>عينا</td>
<td>eye</td>
<td>uhna</td>
<td>eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>صا</td>
<td>stick</td>
<td>siah</td>
<td>stick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>مسكنا</td>
<td>basket</td>
<td>miskna</td>
<td>basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>مهجلي</td>
<td>mehli</td>
<td>mehlihly</td>
<td>mehlihli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>نحاء</td>
<td>nose</td>
<td>nahaa</td>
<td>nose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ثلث مليني</td>
<td>third part</td>
<td>thalath minni</td>
<td>third part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>بدأ</td>
<td>began</td>
<td>bado</td>
<td>began</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>كمال</td>
<td>beauty</td>
<td>kamaal</td>
<td>beauty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ماطر</td>
<td>rain</td>
<td>mather</td>
<td>rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>شروش</td>
<td>robust</td>
<td>shrosh</td>
<td>robust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>بدأ</td>
<td>begin</td>
<td>bado</td>
<td>begin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **hale (made of more)** of the chair of aloes-wood
- necklace garland
- silk/satin worked with gold/silver flowers: brocade
- drawn, brown
- knot/flight of hair: hair done up in knot behind
- yellow
- should
- long waswa b-
- bending (dawn): flexibility, softness, delicacy
- ogling, coveting; prancing gait
- (dawn): a kind of very fine linen/muslin
- edge, border line
- law: gold/silver line/edging
- blue-stone; blue-head
- fell, cease be
- arise be: appear, distinctly: be affected (naha gair)
- small, jacket, Sokhe: body (al garm/ward)
- be firm, be split, to be very tight (a dress)
- heena
- ornament (consisting of 3/5 chains) to neck/necklace
- ear-ornament made of pearls
- nature, artless
- lose one’s heat (k)
- (k)eart-(s)oothing, gracing: behind b.
- winking, ogling, coveting
A musical impression

Shake yourself, tell me something
Open up, to the stars. Be unattached, let go.

A mad, true, true

Shake yourself, give me musical logic, rhythm, symbols

Feel your love, musical logic, rhythm, symbols

Feel your love, a mad, true

Shake yourself, tell me something
Open up, to the stars. Be unattached, let go.

A mad, true, true

Shake yourself, give me musical logic, rhythm, symbols

Feel your love, musical logic, rhythm, symbols
ΛΓ (covering, mantle, veil): cascade: kind of limuk
be versatile, set free
occasional, he: drums, little-drum
joint, kaw
dance of idles (beautify)
rhythmic: turning up, prelude to a song
gourd, ba.
trap, band, spring, dance about. My up
shift.
Hauny, hiki, hip: beating time with foot
be first noted: emanated
shake, more stir, roll. Le. (into)
contain
head, sight, bug
raising a (cry) autopsy
strike subject, when bulling
must, be softened
spring le. (of supra, p. ΛΓ)
after, result
act/sing/play in consort
arrow
headache
where Lord remember, scarcely! (used of about friend)
attachment, love affection
without
separation
out the trail: behind in pursuit of
sharp pain: Harm
box-tree (buam semperivinus) (vart = gravelly voice of
marmoset)
dancing-girl (s)
pollution, power
way, path, back
after one fashion/manner: invariably the same
night & day

67 words: Withdrawing from a dangerous point of view

READ 47

X

make, sign, token
harm
bitterly
awakening draught of wine
ruby-colored: red
weep copiously, be bathed in tears
nic (sun)
sadness, sorrow
thin, unadorned: feeble
squeezing, pressing (of the head)
be grateful, &: praise God
avoid, clear up (law)
scolded, distracted, disturbed
"consciousness"
not, not
the least to be uncrowned
(cold, dead) & indicating part of dress in which the breath is
unaided
continually, in
sweating, feverish